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THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

alAPlTAla,
IVDOE8 A OENKRAL FIRE LNSURANCK PUR1NE88.

1. A OREEN. President, '

OEORUE OREEN, Becralary.

H L H0LL0WILL, Gfi'l

INMtlMaite
m B m mm mm m a

to tthJk. a trxxnc&t, kow Uogct
otssif wroef It at aa twawav aswis-cloc-$

Uo ta ha conJ.iiuv &ht
aaa. ata tk4 th outsii applicataoa
at a Ur.l.Tatnt vLldk auticaa aai
rcitics nnast ccrtaicJy W tha thaof
lot-- L tj ua, SwJa a Ubksat k
MOTIIZR'S FRIEND
wLkJi aha caa aVpcoi apoo ioAa
ha a arorli o foot! Wiorc jnd
dortnr labor. Scoi to wa iar aeat
irr UurtrsteJ book. "Scioaa Ravy
is Lor. LiotKci Frktvl k toU aa
aWf ttoeca tor SI a ksttk, at boea

Lodge Directory.
VICTORT COUHCIL HO. II. JCMIOB
OUi Br si aat rery Wedaasday Bight
la Roaatre Halt J as Q Dc leaser. O.
O P Bartlrag, R 8.

MEW BERN LODOt Ma. I. F B ft C
1 C Heal, Praat; J U Bmrth. Reeordiag
pee r; a, a. tfuaasty, naaacsu Beery.
MesuUta ksurktaef Uarnoar bail
every lat sad trd Moaday alghu la each

raia.

SURKKA LODGE Ma t, L O, O, P.
OSeerw J. L. Moody. M.0 ;T.H. Buttoa,
V. O ; W. T. Hill. Ree'd'g Sectr. R
Parker; It, Treea. Rrgalar BseeUags
rery Moaday Bight at I.SB e'eloeh.

CRAY EH LODGE Ma. I. KMIQHTS
OF HARhtONYi Meat tad aad aih
Tharaday airbat la aack atoath la
Koanlree'a Hall. Pol look alrest. at IH10
o'clock, ft. K. Ball. Prsatdaat, Jsates U.
Smilk, SeCy. R. R. U1U.F. hWy.

KMlCHTOFHONOr-Oas- er: IK
ioawa. Dictator, G L Via, Reparter,
W F Rouatree, KlaaacM Reparur
Hew Berae Ixxlg ha, 448 steels the tad
ad 4th Friday sir at at 7:80 o'clock la

Roaatrae't Hall, Pollack street.

CALUMET IMCAMPMEMT, HO. 4,
I. u. U. r. umcerw F K Hymaa, V r;
si r u s. a a sv.
J L Meetly, J W 0 H Hall, Scriba; iOarock, Tteasnrar. Racuiar Eaoamp-asea- t,

1st, trd, and Stk (if aay) Tkaraday
Bignia ia aaca atoata at rati o'cioca.
VA MTOH CLkbalOaT BO. t, t. M. 1. 0.O.Ivmcara. Uao. Slovar. CapUioi T. 0. BvUt. r. It. rtlltUar, BMlaa i Waa. 3Paa, Ctwk ; Be. Weroak, AeeovataaS. Bag

Mr CaMoaaaMla, M ana Stk TteanOaf
aiaia ta aaas aaqaw eases eat

PROFEStlONAU

r, X. Blamaaa, A. P. Ward
M. Pea. E. W. Paa.

, 5IMflONS, POU WARD.

ATTORNETE aad COUNSELORS at

x nbw aaaBB,a. e.
OSes M Re. Frost Street, aearly oppo--

atta uotat unaitawaa.
(Omcas also at Ralaigh aad BmUhBeld.)

rraetle la the eaaatias el Cravea, Daplus,
Joaea, Oaslow, AMitarat raaaUco, Waa,
iiwiaoa. uatmh aaa wiaava, tae av
praio aad rauarai Ooarta, aad waarevat

12 PallalVlleller,
ATTORMEI AT LAW.

ftlddU Straat, Uwyar Brlak
f atatUlag.

t TiU aawetaoa as the Ooaattaa a. Graraa
irartaret. Juaaa, Uaatow aa raaiUoo. U
eoartMHew Berae aa4 Bupraaie Ceart a

ROMULU5 A. NUNN,

. M(W KsNI, B.a
! Office: Opp. UotI Cbeltawke.
J . South Front StieM.
t Practice ta North Carolina
f .....

FINANCIAL.

9. a.ra, , atatataaaow. ?tsa Prat

CITIZEN'S BANK
-i o aeaiw ausatiarm, jar. o.

BO a BMBBAI. BAStKiaa BUaiMassk

Tka Amaats m4 Baafca, BaaSara, Oerpar
atioaa, Varm ara. Mareaaata aa4 aih ara re
aalv o favorable tanaa. rroaapt aa aan
tlatteauoaTeateieiaitaiei ear aaa
aussara. Oou.auoaa spatially.

ferotaaaa Dlrlak B. B. Maadewa,
t. A. ktaadows, Ckaa. PaSy, Jr.
Haaraal W. Ipoek, Jaates Baaamaa.
Caaa. . rownr, , , alajrar HahaJi
J. w. Uraln.ar, . Thomaa A.airaaa,
B. W.taaliweaa. ' 'C. S.rev.r.B.l. W.r.Crooaett.

f; Gi n BAtiK,
ri(5v-- ; ': MAT 1st, 1898. .

Capital Itaek........ l7e,M.M
Sarplat,..,
U ad I tided PraEta, 4,M.0

OFFIOERS.
L. H. CdTliB Praaideat.

W. S. Cbapwice, Vice Pre.
T. W. DswtT, Cssliler.

. J. W. Biwmj, Teller.
, , F. F. MATTsawa. Collector.

! j , . DIRKCTOKSi . ,

Wa, a Blades, .., M. M. Mark,
C, D, Bradhaia, , P. li. Pallelier,
L. .11, Cutler, J no. Huter,
W. 8. Chadwk-k-, 3. W. Stewart,

f. W.JDwy.
! We want yot r business and feel that
we caa offer you as much ia return a
any other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relation ssut
uailv ploasant aad problahle to our
palroua.

r y

-- s . 5 ' a
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A, rj s. Wkiit tae S
nl Imi'l ta a f mum kr Wtwtmm

tke rrl a t. '
Tbare 1 auchliig ta history tbat ear- -

reepoBd te that w uowSM ful
prrsU. u JL-s- un fr.ua W asntua t

Lbtcaca by way of auUt Uaud s baxa.
Mr. Juhaaua ptaaoed tbe mp srttfe to

ts em. It pH'.'-- j bji-.- if om
K f a M.i Mirr. afcd ! I-- Mvd

ft t t, uii.krsioixl tlw f" ant)
Um.1 If he euuU mm rt tbem . u fare
be noU eoavlore tLesn ttwtt aaa areatV

i'Bt wa t aad oas;r wrooa. T
X the lore ef the pmpt he rarrted
with bta tJ lateral tsaaiat. Adatlral ra
racut. tkvrrtarie Beward, TVeUee and

well kaowa te tbe people. He
ad Tbat. accompanied by tb popular
Mule of tb day, be weald b sura ef
MthoaUsttercrvptJoaeTerywaera. That
wa an tbat he asked, aire hint a
big crowd, aad be waa cooBdent tbat
keeawM arta them rr.

Tb yrvetdaat started frees Waaa- -
knetaa) artth a chip e Ma akvoaMsr. Tba
rary tat erewd a ae haecbed It aat
wltbetit reremooy. It aooa berawM
riear the people were la a reeentful
snood, aad after twa or three elaahea
khm of sir. Jobnaoa' twa fiVex!
recommended a ebansTe of programnaa.
si say believed that tb prmktea. bsw-h-

tb saeod of (Is penpta, weal
ylasd. ba tbey akka't hnow tb aaaav
I had area him face all aorta ef crowd
while he waa military goreroor af
Ttnneee en I bad heard bin arold tbe
fcadlag rlttaeB of NaafavUle as he

a lot of aeboot cfaiMrro; had
asm hint, whea a nob thraetraed hla

Ufa, stride ant Into tb street and
aiarrh tbe full leofth of the ctty at tb
head of a proceaatoa. ranrtng tb Mara
and stripe, and I knew that be would
ret lab keenly a scrap with too who
detted Mat..

At one point a crowd of 60.000 people
had gathered, mainly to see Grant,
r'arragut and Reward. There waa

aBthaauvant ever tbe party,
and tbe prealdeat waa els ted. But
whea he rose to apeak tb crowd hoot-
ed and bleaed and art np a great about
for Oraot The people had seen through
Hie president' scheme and were turn-ki- t;

the tattle oa him by using Grant
and Karragut to humiliate and pontes
kins. Tbe prealdewt aaw tbe atratesry
f the more, and be waa aa furious aa

h waa la erery laterral of
quiet be attemt to apeak, but
every word be utti'red would be lost In
the tbunoVr of the shout for Grant
It was 41 painful spectacle, and every-
body waa eiubarraaaed. Tbe crowd
weuM aat listen to the chairman or
any other local celebrity. -

Otmeral Custer, then at the height af
hi popularity, stepped forward ta hla
dramatlo. Imperioua way. believing
that be could quiet tbe tumult Tbe
crowd wa friendly, but It bowled him
down, and tbe dashing cavalryman
took hm arat, with the remark that ba
Would Ilk to clear the ground with a
brigade ef cavalry.
i iohnaon, looking down oa the tumult.
Saw smiting, contemptuous face, but
ao hatred. He turned to Orant who
had retired to tb rear of tb platform,
and aald petulantly. "General, yon will
have to apeak to them."

Oeaeral Grant said dedal rely, "I win
BOt" - : ' ' :

Then tha president said, more gray
cloualy, "Won't yoa show yourself.
gnralr .

Grant stepped forward, and, after a
round of cheers, tbe people were as
quiet as a church la prayer time. Wait
ing aa hurtsnt Orant raised bl hand,
made a gesture toward Johneon aad
aald dearly. "Tha prealdeat of the
United etatea." - , .

Tbe Incident waa a aimple one, but It
spoke volumes. Qranfa Tace waa full
of indignation and reproach, and the
crowd, accepting his rebuke, listened
to the president for an hour. And tba
president did not spare tbe people. Ha
acolded them to hla heart's content, re
plied ta nil their tnuuts. talked back to
wvery man tbat opened hla mouth and
seamed to enjoy tb performance a a
war bora would a battle. The people
took the scolding In good part and re-

alised that tbey bad come lo contact
with a new aort of president Tbey
beard him In respectful alienee, but
tbey disapproved of blni, as the prest
deat knew when the vote were count
ed at tb election that faU.

Seward's face at such meetings was
a study. Tbe wound In but neck waa
only fairly healed, and tbe people took
a deferential attitude toward him. But
atlU everybody wanted to see blm and
Shake bands with blm.

i Farragnt la crossing the rotunda of
tha eapltoi. came 0oa a groap ot la
dle, one of whom turned toward hint
aad eagerly inquired. ."Are you sir.
Beward J" Karragut ana wered without
a moment' healtntlon:

' "No; I am a haudsenwr man than
Seward. My name Is Karragut" Chi
cago Inter Ocean.' " '

- Ma Ceaapamtesu,
Tbe Kennebec Journal tells of a man

. who haa a fox and a bound that ara
boon companioua. Wbon Itotb animals
were tn tbe pup stnge. tbey were plac-

ed together and bare now enjoyed a
year of each other's society ta peace
and harmony. They sleep together and
play with each other much after the
manner of two frolicsome pups. The
fox lift perfect freedom of action, com-
ing and going at vrllL but lie nhvnyt re-

turns at nlt;ht to sliure the dog's bed.

Strictly, there Is on such thing at the
pursuit of bnpplnenK; Ve simply dodge
Oubaiplneas.-Ieti'- oit Journal,

- t.

Th first duty of a real man la to do
his real duty flret- .- Kaunas City Star.

t jetit a PmI rr! Eoctarlnff.

Mr. A. N. Noeli of Aslierviilf, Ksnsa,
i he sient a foo-- fim ilm'toi!--

' fr i t.roi. i. t I g t no
! t Ma I. ;t die.

I rf s bmi.e of
( a I r

1 v. r.--
,. ,.....:'...
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Tbe Bang Bataalar.
It Is arkioai oa heart of a

JjUf of Ulji," aakl the Irriiaat

Kore of "eat die than y a hear of.1
said the Haraga Ki!or. "lJsw la

Wosaaa rT' ( '. i rs death ta
lea tbaa a Ibui. At least, that b c J
theory. - ,

u rr Ktaarr

reefta Kaiaae
' Heaicbsest

Tytm Bylvaa Valley News, Brevard, N C.

It asy be a aeeettoa wbether tha edi
tor of a aewapaperjta tbe rM ta ab-Itcl- y

reooasaead aay of tbe varloaa pro-

prietary atadldaas which toed tha asar-hr- t,

yet aa a prereatlve of" suffsriag we
feel It a doty to say a good work for
Chambertela'tColle, Cholera and Dlar-rfcor- e

Remedy. W have kaowa aad Bead

this atedldae I oar family for tweaty
yean aad hava always fouad It reliable.

ataay cast a doaa of the rasaady
would tar hoar of suffering while a
pbysiciaa ia awaited. Wa do aol believe
ia depeadiag implicitly oa aay madia a
for a car, bat w do believe that If a
bottle of Cbamberlala'a Diarrhoea Reese
dy were kept oa head aad administered
at the Inception ot aa attack mack Buf-

fering might be avoided and la rery
many casta the pretence of a physklaa
would aol be required. At least this hat
been oar aiperieace daring tha past
tweaty year. For sal by F. B. Daffy
ft Co.

Jane, did yo break tb ehtaa plalef.
Tea's. Yoa got Ukea la with that

plate, mum. It's a weak one It broke
the fourth time I dropped It.

A diseased stomack sorely aadermines
kealth. It dull th brain, kills eaergy,
destroys tb neovout system, and pre-
dispose to Insanity aad fatal diseases.
All dyspeplle trouble are quickly cored
be-- Kudo! Dyapepalt Cure. It baa eared
tkonranda of case aad la caring tkem
very day. It Ingredients art sock tkal

It can't kelp curing. F. B. Duffy.

Okiaaaa Weight.
'Catty" la a weight still In use In tke

treaty porta of China. When tbe Chines
first sold te to Karopean they iaebieed
It ia little lacquer cases, which each
weighed a "catty," aad In due Hate were
called lea catties, aad at

Aa BaMemU eTStarraesa. ;

Mr. A. Sanders, writing fromCoooanut
Grove, Fbv, says there has beea quite aa
epidemic of dlsrrbor there. lie had
severe attack and wa cured by foar
doses bl Cbamherlaln'a Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, "lie says he also
reoommeodt d & kvinben had they aay
It ia the beat medicine tbey ever as
For sale by F 8 Duffy 4 Co ;

, tBheardOC .

Hobb Tbere't something almost su- -

peraatural about th way your wife aad
aiiae agree. .':; .m- -'

Nobb It there I never thousht of It
why, man, tbey both Ifka tba tame

OPOtor." ' i i : v f "i?-,iW-

k - Bismarck's Irea trr
Was tbe result af bit apleadld kealth.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
kre not found where stomach, liver, kid'
neyt aad bowels are out of erder. If yon
want these qualities and the aneoee tbey
bring, use Dr King's New Life Pill.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 85c at 0 D Bradbam't
drag store, ., . '"' ,'; .'..,

'
J. '. Bar Last Cbaaca. , .

"Why thould I marry yout" tbe asked,

coiaiy. .

"Well, of course." be replied viciously,
: vau cb d a ma aim n job wibu.

Thomas Rhodes, Centerfleld, O., writes
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave me relief until
DeWltt't Witch htzel Balve, less thsn s
boa of which permanently cured m

Soothing, healing, ' perfectly harmless.
Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

.
Wisely Igneraat

Some people stem to know everything
ticept the fact tbat tbey don't know
how much tbey don't know.

. You assume ao, risk when vou boy
Cbamberlalu'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, F. B. Duffy ft Co, will
refund your money if you are aol satis
fied after using It. t It is everywhere ad.
milled to be the most successful remedy
In use for bowel complaints and the only
one that never falls. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable, -

UNCLst BAN'S HOT BATHS.

Th Hut Hprlugn of ArkaBws Via kwthsra
Railway. , ."

Will eradicate from your system the
lingering effects of grip and other

by the severe winter, and
malaria, rhrb-patbm- , nem i'gisi r-- tn '

,

stomach, lidiry, liver sd nerv i'!..
orders, paralysis, biood and skin
esses, and chronic snd funi '.'iinitl
rangementa Tbe mounta't r': :i of
Hot Uprlnjrs Is cmd snd i,. i

BUinuier. KJ II.jIi U ot! al x r

Ftr illustrste 11 i , (

all informal ion, e - i (' "
r ? . ,

L.s e I a I k. r i
t! r . i: - - I. b r s

na ta tbs t ;! t lunu o! a. i
tu bis o;.;Ltjn, tturf ttwl to writ. ti
aesae oa aa oyirr slwtt (Latin ot re- -

, tUi. aa4 aa the rornt of a
aprto4 aainbre 1J tbe consuls that

a was baaisti-- a. k.H.-- or otl-n- tl

ransoTtf la sum ear of tfcaaa ptaat
ara aue asa ttuauus tea. aa be

had Baisbed bU eiirfaaaitoo. be said:
.New. tba boj here ta tt fWt st.

hat did we aViire frum toe old lUa
B- -t of tbe sML watch was eaiJ oa- -

Tba aaawer ha ifxt'd waa far
fraaa what he irat. for the little etodeat
with apactarba ;a U front arat araee
tad aVtlTerwl hlmarir tboa:

rroaa tt Bosuaa bablt of Being
shrUs te f tbe iMet ot awoyle, we ar-rlr-w

tbe preasat Cosm? UUnd abell
gansa, whk-- la a faarluattag aad eaat--y

aporc-rock- tja Tlaa. J -

LKatOMI aVS HKDIOWB.
They reenlata the Liver, 6toi tach.

Bowels, KmacTt aad Blood aa prepared
Dr. H. kWey, ia els Lemoa Kilii,, a

it Issmb drink: It carte Mlloat--
ennatlpatloa, laditTealleaaailaHe,

tlarta, ktdaey dlsrasa, fevers, chills,
beert failure, Bcrroat proetrailoa, aad
all etaer drataare eaoard av a torpid or
diseased liver aad kMaeya. lit aa es
tablished fact that lemons, wnea com-blee- d

properly with oiber liver tonics,
arod an the moat deairahle reaalls apoa
the elnaaarh, liver, bowels, kMaeya aad
blood. Bold by dregg isu. ftue and II
botllea. ,

aaeaUr'sLameaaUlKii.
Carl ate af sick and serveus headacba,
I had been aanjm to an my lire, i

. , ,. aa. h. a, DcimiM. ;

Fprlng Place, Oa.
v , .

. hdsya saaea Ualr,
Cared as of ledlgestloa and nervous
ptoasraMoa. i got mora raiter, aaa at
oara, from Lemoa Ell sir than all other
atadiciaee, . - -

J. C. Pfiiobth.
ladlaa Pprlags, Oa.

MeaUy'a Lastsa XUair
Cared av of a toag standing caaa of
chills aad fever, by using two hottkrs,
, .., - . c. Btanlkt,
Engineer iTVia Ua K It

Cared taa of a oaaa af heart disease bad
ladlgealloB of four years' standing. I
tried a dose different saedlcioea. Nona
bat LeasoB Klisir dona me any good.

Touco UIIUU
Cor. Habersham aad 8k Thomas sis.
Savannah, (la.

Haaloy'B Laaa Elixir
I fullv endorse It for nervous prostra

tion, headacba, Indlmtloa and eonstl- -

CtloB, having asedit with most tatia
results, after all other remedies

had failed. i. W. Koi U.
West Knd, Atlanta, Oa.

- faward.
Too are dreadfully black! exelamcd

the pot, hotly. '

, Tea; bat I have a porcelain lining, pro
tested the kettle,

Aad, after all, Inward graces ara the
graces that count,

Yeleaaie raptieaa
Ara grand, but tkin eruptions rob life

of Joy. Bucklee'i Arnica Balve, caret
theaa; alaa old raaalng and fever tores.
nicer, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, borne, acaldt, swapped hands,
chilblains. ' Best pile cure on earth.
Drive aat pain aad aches Only 25 ctt
a boi. Cure guaranteed. Bold by O D
Bradbam, druggist.

" aae j'4 wK j...-
i ! ' .i " It aUtMva aaaaaeaa. '

Did yon hear about Lacy Weston and
Al Window falling out? 1

Kol When did that happear Pthtwl
It esat bo true. ' taw them together at
the raof gardea Iajt alght

Yea, it's really to. They went rowing
on tbe pond in tbe park dty before yet'
terday and tried to change teat In the

; Bit Life Waa tared.
Hr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he ttyt: "I wst taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumon
is. sty inngs oecame hardened. I wst
to weak I couldn't even tit up In bed.
Nothing helped aatv' I expected to toon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr
King' Mew Discovery One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use It, and
now am well and strong. I can't say
too much ia Its praise." This marvel
loo medicine It the surest and quickest
cure la lb world for all Throat and
i.ing Trouble. Begular sizes 60 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottle fre it U I)
Prtd ham's drag store; every bottle guar
tntccd. -

- ' Tata Teas. ' - r
At a nickname of the Prince of Walea

title slncultr epithet 1 said to have
originated at a Derby dinner, during
which Sir Frederick Jobntlone, aa the
report goes, ia a, highly bllaroat trame
of mind, patled the atomacb of bis future
king, accostlog hiatal the tame time as
'Tuai-Tuoj'- V X i i i J
i v I t t ai iii '( i

Br. IV Btcr.n's Aati Diaratic.
.May be wf H to more than $100

If you ( hiUla ho soils bedding
fre I CP- e pf water duiing sleep
Carci i

' l yon- -j alike. It arrests
tht ti a om e. $1. Sold by C. D
Brad; , drui gist. KewBern, N. C.

ft ha.
the V 'iifrrence done

; it t nnesitlipj a lot of
o q ! 'it'

.. s ..J i. d :i ut cough
remedies, but noue has given
talisfaction than Cliamtierlalu's." sa
Mr. CI res B ilur t, Drr - ist, Tew
S"k, ii, J. ''It Is j.e rlioHy s;e and c

N relied upon in of cor--

k.. '..is or hok. t ,. i l v i .

Du.Ty.

rSUkfcsd 7 day w the few,
M(4 huKUf, M t mim 9' ri,

Paoaa Ra. I.

CHARLES U ITEYEX5.

-. t '
'gOBscKirnon niTK&t ,

uiaj.liMnm ....4
OmMM U 4t I
hluatalV, ' wtw ta la 0tvj. ... aw

Adverts!- - Rata rareished M epptt--

if;
5. U.S

oaui rape wf Ktw lwra b4

Craves Ceaaty.

New ara, N. C Jaly l..llt.
AJMBIOA. 1Y. NMTIU

OmI the several pacallariUee attrl-bau-

M Asserieaaa, l lkt of Joe for

oatUadiah object. - 4

' The "freak" It strictly iMritu, be k

tb luBf whiskered womsa, the doabl

kwM calf or tbe thro leered ehlekea.

Visit say af the MI cMh aad hot

the crowds la UImom at the verioee

"show, where see (mk af Batata 1

oa eibtbltioa. ,
1

The average It sarin will atari rod-Il- y

pay tk admlaaloa fca to a msasatt

tkett lb abaoratal la Batata to aa )

lhaa to m the beautlfo',

Tba French paopla with Vkla k aowl-ed- g

of lb Americaa Baler, aiopoaa
to aihibit at tba Parla Xiposliloa Mil
yar, aey aad vrythlaf la tka fraak

llaa, realising tbat tack atlrectlea. affl

proTa food drawlaf cards.
Aeaatlalatka air la oa of taa

and this appanatlj lapotalbla
crcetloa U thai described:

" Yat kara li a castle la taa air tkal alll
tooo Da a reality. To prove lata oat
mayaieniloa that 15,000 franca have
baaa appropriated for lb building of tba
aama, aad tbat claborata preparatioai
ara btlag aiada to paopla It with aarraaU
aad other eraatora comforts.

"Aa attractloa ao aalque, and from
aa architectural standpoint, ao daring
tbat It la eatllled to ba regarded aa oaa
of tbe wooden of tba century la tbla
castle la tba air that la to ba eoSstractcd
by oaa of tba Boost aoted of Partalae
architect. - -

"It It ao leas tbaa aa alumina atrae-tor-

built la tba forte of aa old eaetle,
which wlUba tuapeaded two hundred
and fiftr feet above tba earth. Tka bal- -

loon to which tbla aerial cattle wtU be
attacbad It to ba tba largatt la tbe world
aa It will bare a capacity of 150,000

gallon. It ft q ba oiled with hjUrogta
gaa aad wtU W eoaetructaeV f Hoe
atroacest oiled tilk, ooraied with catgut
net. The cattle wIU ba attached to tb
ballooa by alumlnnai beads, while other
banda will coanecl tbe ballooa with tba
earth, which will preveat it from rising
any blgber tbaa the desired point,

"Tba cattle itself lata baaa latase
atraotura. One floor will be used aa a
music hall, where there will ba tinging
ana uanclnr. Another floor will be used
u a rink lot relief skating, "th Blunt
sum boob making aa Ideal surface Jor
tbit tport, aad bar aa taterattlonal cob-te-at

la plain and fancy roller skating will
De carried on, .

"Oa another floor there will be aa im-

mense bicycle , rink, with
track, at smooth at class aad as
Ing aa tllTtr, where racea wlfl ba ca
ducted vry day and arenlng. Ia addi-
tion to those feature there it to be a
gymaatium, a' dance ball and several
caiee anu restaurants.

. BW Taml
W offer On Hundred Dollar Beward

lor any case of Catarrh that cannot tx
cored by Qall't Catarrh Core. . :,
F. J. Chbhit ft Co, Props., Toledo, 6,

, We, tbe undersigned, hare known P,
J. Cheney for the laU It vaara. aad ha.
Here hlra perfectly honorable ia all bas-
inets transactions and financially able to
carry oat any obligation! made by their
flrm.

Wirt ft Tkcax, Wholesale DragcUL
Toledo O. r- - , 7
Walding, Kinnah ft Mabtiic, Whole
tsle Dnigglsu, Toledo, O. ! : i

CaUrrh Cure la taken Internal
ly, acting djrectljr npo tba blood aad
mocort turfacea of tbe tystem. Price
75c per bottle. Bold by all Druggist.
iettimoulais free.

Hall's Family Pills are the bett
- " taajaBBaaajjji .

; '' i tin tnt
DaaleriDan't yoa w'saioaa af tbete

uiacnmenu to show how fast jroa
rldlngf r: -

Wheeler Ho, I can alwtyt find tbt!
.. , .

' ; He ia-h-t e Vr aliaeee.
The womaa who It lorely lo face.

lorm ana temper will alwtyt hare friends,
but one who would" be attractiTe must
keep her healtb. If the' Is wetk. si
and all run down, she will be ner?out
aad Irritable If tbe hat constipation
kidaer trouble, her imours blonH
caute pimples, blolchet, tkin eruptions
and a wretched complesUn. I'ectrlc
Blttewt it the best medicine In the world

- to regulate stouiscb, llrer and kidoeyt
and la purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright tyet, swoa'Ij, relvcty ' a
rich comiiWiiiun it..la :,.k a t i

loot'ng, charming wouisiof a run r,

iuTtiid. Only 60 onfs at C T I
drug store.

Shirts for lien just re.

for .lien, UIbbcs and
-

MEW HF.RM. N. C

S3iri s

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. P. I I ADK8, I

JObNDlNN. r,e'r',,
Offices: 0VHI CITIZENS BANk

tilts ,

fa a B bmb mm mm. a

JlalL.T'
rSai

Every where."

.4

If. W. SIMPSON
Arcliitecl (S Suipmulindciit

IH Ttronil Nlrrrl.

AMERICA'S REPRESENT AT1Y8

FASHION MAOAZ1NB

THE DESIGNER
PuUUhed nonthly

WTTH HANDSOMB .

; COIXDRED PLAlrESL )

'
L
vALSO ILLUSTRATES r ,"

The Celebrated -a

Standard Patterns
Tha only reliable patterns, because

they allow seam. J

Subscription Price : $1.00 a year.
10 otttt far tingle eoplat.

CANVASSERS WANTED FOR THIS
PUBLICATION, i

UJiral t'h': e?!taloB. ? Writl .fur
UKpleOv, y asil t?r!ritoSuborl.!sa
Dcptrtaientr

THI2.DIZSIQNER,
j West 14th s: t, New York C::y.

"CLOVtR HILL BUTTER !

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

ONE IaD. PllINTW ONLY 25 ( liRTN.

JNO. DUNN'S
Perfect Butler In a
Perfect Package. II

m. bi Li

P-- "a-

M.
M5Iake Friends

aaaM

tptL HOME USE

(Iran, pure 'wholesome,' guaranteed to
be oliemlcally made from distilled water
and free I mm impurtlH r. Specially

snd prepared lor human con-

sumption. . J - -

lo delivered daily (eacept Sundays) 6
laiolpa. -

Huodaya (retail only) 7 a m to 12 noon.
For prices aad " rr Information,

Address.

New Berne Ice Co., '
- as. OUION. Mamabbb.

:otice,
special i

We have on hand

Nice Pressed BR.CK,
Used for t'emetery or other

Nice Work.

SEE

H EILl, K: Sirile hi
REALESTATEAGENCY

Kill! set and Ixitt For Sal at Lowest
Po.' " Figun. Drtlralil Homes and
T-i.- i ait that will prove a Out Invest -

Bin t. v

c "a f Rtatt a Sperla'ty
e ' 17 Johnson ttreet

' va.-- ,

V


